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In an attempt to understand the best water body that could best support the growth of
Culex Linnaeus, 1758 mosquitoes to further elucidate the best method that could be
applied in their control in an assumed evolution of habitat, a total of 50 larvae were
collected from a pond. Test was then conducted in five different sources of water and
the mortality of the larvae in the different sources of water and lengths were observed.
Mortality of larvae was highest in the urine and water mixed with detergent where all
10 larvae in both containers died. Their high rate of mortality could be attributed to
the presence of organic salts and urea present in the urine killed the larvae and also
the presence of chemicals (Sodium Sulphate, Sodium Carbonate, and Sodium Silicate)
present in the detergent led to the death of the larvae. Oxygen which is needed by the
larvae for respiration was in short supply due to the presence of the oil leading to the
death of the larvae. However, the dirty and clean water recorded the least mortality of
larvae as only 1 larva died in each of the containers with dirty and clean water. The
larvae died probably because of lack of sufficient food. Based on the mean lengths of
the larvae in each of the sources of water, the larvae in the dirty water had the longest
lengths. Dirty water encouraged the growth of larvae because it has nutrients and
many micro organisms such as bacteria and algae that the larvae feed on for growth
and further development. Although the larvae in the clean water also had longer
lengths but they were not as long as those in the dirty water. On the other hand, the
larvae in the water mixed with detergent and the oily water had shorter lengths while
those in the urine had the shortest lengths. There was no significant difference in the
lengths of larvae measured from the different water bodies. Based on the findings from
our result, it could therefore be concluded that dirty water best support the growth of
Culex despite the recorded growth in the clean water. We therefore infer that inspite
the attempt by Culex in undergoing evolution of habitat, the best environment that
supports their growth is still the dirty water.
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Introduction
Mosquitoes are true flies belonging to the order Diptera
Linnaeus, 1758 and like all true flies they have two wings but differ
in that their wings have scales. There are over 3,000 different species
of mosquitoes throughout the world and are the most important of
pathogenic organisms.1 They are the most important insects affecting
human health2,3 and they alone transmit diseases such as malaria,
filariasis, dengue yellow fever and Japanese encephalitis to more than
700 million people annually,4–6 majorly in tropical and sub–tropical
regions of the world.7 Culex mosquito whose adult ranges between
4 and 10 mm in length is a genus that has a number of species that
acts as a vector for several diseases such as Japanese encephalitis,
West Nile virus, St. Louis encephalitis, filariasis and avian malaria.8
Just like other insects, the Culex mosquito also has three body parts
namely head, thorax and abdomen but unlike the other mosquitoes,
the Culex mosquito has a very interesting wing structure. Instead of
two pair of wings, it has only a single pair similar to flies. Despite
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the large number of the species of mosquitoes, they differ in the
type of aquatic habitats they prefer for oviposition based on the
location, the physico–chemical condition of the water body, and the
presence of potential predators.9,10 Physico–chemical factors that
influence oviposition, survival, and the spatio–temporal distribution
of important diseases vector species include salts, dissolved organic
and inorganic matter, degree of eutrophication, turbidity, presence of
suspended mud, presence or absence of plants, temperature, light and
shade, and hydrogen ion concentration.11–13 Understanding how these
factors affect the distribution of a particular vector species and how
they influence larval abundance is an essential component of larval
biology and of great importance in the design and implementation of
integrated vector management plans. It has been argued and published
in different journals and have been accepted as a norm that Culex
mosquitoes are majorly able to breed only in dirty water, polluted
waters such as sewage, and sullage water collections in septic tanks
and have phobia for clean water. But few studies have shown that
they can also breed in comparatively clean water if collections of
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such types of polluted water are absent. For instance in few studies
that examined the relationship between habitat characteristics and
larval abundance in the Orange County, the distribution of Culex
tarsalis Coquillett, 1896 was reported to be significantly associated
with the percent cover by Typha L. species root masses and Typha
species stem density per square meter.14 But in Malaysia, the larvae
of Culex quinquefasciatus Say, 1823 were most abundant in polluted
drains containing 1.0 to 2.0 gl liter of dissolved oxygen, 1.0 to 2.4 gl
liter of soluble reactive phosphate and 0.1–0.9 gl liter of ammonia
Cal nitrogen.15 Consequently, the need to have an alternative control
measure against the larvae aside the application of insecticide is of
utmost importance. It is in this view that the aim of the work is to
evaluate and compare the growth pattern of the larvae of Culex in
various water bodies and the implication for environmental control.
Other objectives were to establish if other sources of water aside dirty
water are employed for breeding by Culex, to establish if the growth
of features in larvae are of the same length in different bodies of water,
to establish if alternative environmental control measures could be
employed towards control of larval stages and mitigation of diseases
transmitted by Culex mosquitoes and to infer where possible that
Culex mosquitoes are evolving with changes to environment

Materials and methods
Study area, study location and sample collection
The study area is the University of Jos, main campus, located
in the Northern region of Jos, the Plateau State capital, Nigeria. It
lies on latitude 9°56’ 58.7’’ (9.9496°) N, longitude 8°53’ 22.3’’
(8.8895°) E and an elevation of 1,173 meters (3,848 feet).The study
was conducted in the Undergraduate laboratory of the Department of
Zoology, University of Jos. Larvae of Culex species were collected
from a pond behind the Undergraduate laboratory of the Department
of Zoology, University of Jos, Bauchi road.

Methods of collection
Larvae of Culex species were collected in the morning from the
pond into labelled plastic containers containing water from the pond.
These larvae were transported to the laboratory and separated based
on instars. The late 2nd instars and early 3rd instars were used for the
experiments.

Collection technique
A total of 50 Culex larvae were collected from the pond, 10
larvae were each placed in five different labelled plastic containers
containing different sources of water.
The sources of water included:
Clean water: Collected from a well within University of Jos, main
campus;
Dirty water: This was obtained from a pond behind the undergraduate
laboratory of the Department of Zoology, University of Jos.
Water mixed with detergent: (omo– made up mainly of Sodium
Sulphate, Sodium carbonate and Sodium silicate), which was mixed
with water to get a solution.
Oily water: Where clean water was mixed with pure vegetable oil
to get the oily water. When mixed together, the oil and the water still
separated with the oil floating to the top because it is less dense than
the water. Oil and water don’t mix because water molecules are more
attracted to each other than to oil molecules
Urine sample: This consisted mainly of urea, organic salts, water
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and other biological wastes products. Five different labelled plastic
containers were filled with 30ml of each of these liquids i.e the clean
water, dirty water, water mixed with detergent, oily water and urine.
In each of these plastic containers, 10 Culex larvae were placed and
transferred into two wooden boxes covered with fine mesh net to
allow proper aeration and observed for a period of two days in the
laboratory.

Laboratory identification of mosquito larvae
The larvae collected were taken to the laboratory for further
identification to differentiate Culex species from non Culex species.
Characters used to differentiate Culex species from non Culex species
were the presence of short, stout breathing tube with one pair of hair
tuft present in Culex species. A single larva was placed on a slide and
identified with the use of a light microscope to confirm if the larvae
collected from the river were Culex species.

Determination of the length of culex larvae
The lengths of the larvae were measured using the eyepiece
micrometer (Micrometer (µm) is one thousandth of a millimeter). The
eyepiece micrometer is used in place of the standard eyepiece of the
microscope. It has a series of numbered lines inside of it which makes
it look like a ruler. Each larva was placed on a clean slide and the
length was measured separately. The whole length of a single larva
was measured from the siphon to the head of the larva. The point at
which the head of the larva ends is considered the length in millimeter.
This length in millimeter is multiplied by the objective lens of the
microscope. For this experiment, an objective lens of x1 was used.
After multiplying the length by the objective lens of the microscope,
the number obtained is converted to micrometer by multiplying the
length by 1000.
For example: If the whole length of larva from the eyepiece
micrometer is 0.55 mm, objective lens of microscope used is x1.
Then the whole length of larva in millimeter is 0.55×0.001 = 0.00055
mm. To convert this length to micrometer: 0.00055×1000 = 0.55
micrometer.

Statistical analysis
The data obtained in this study was subjected to one–way ANOVA
analysis using statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS) data
analysis platform.

Results and analysis
Results
A total of 50 larvae were collected from the pond. The test was
conducted in five different sources of water. Table 1 shows the
mortality of the larvae in the different sources of water. Mortality of
larvae was highest in the urine and water mixed with detergent as all
10 larvae in both containers died. Their high rate of mortality could
be attributed to the presence of organic salts and urea present in the
urine killed the larvae and also the presence of chemicals (Sodium
Sulphate, Sodium Carbonate, and Sodium Silicate) present in the
detergent led to the death of the larvae. In the oily water, 8 larvae died
after a period of two days. The oil floating on top the water prevented
oxygen from getting into the water. Oxygen which is needed by the
larvae for respiration was in short supply due to the presence of the
oil. Inadequate oxygen led to the death of the larvae. However, the
dirty and clean water recorded the least mortality of larvae. Only 1
larva died in each of the containers with dirty and clean water. The
larvae died probably because of lack of sufficient food.
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Figure 1 shows the mean lengths of the larvae in each of the
sources of water. The larvae in the dirty water had the longest
lengths. This shows that the growth rate was highest here. Dirty water
encouraged the growth of larvae because it has nutrients and many
micro organisms such as bacteria and algae that the larvae feed on
for growth and further development. Although the larvae in the clean
water also had longer lengths but they were not as long as those in the
dirty water. In essence, clean water also encourages the growth of the
larvae. On the other hand, the larvae in the water mixed with detergent
and the oily water had short lengths while those in the urine had the
shortest lengths. There was no significant difference in the lengths
of larvae measured from the different water bodies. A graphical

representation of the lengths in the various water bodies is as shown
in Figure 1. The graph below shows the mean lengths of the larvae
and how each source of water affected the growth of the larvae which
in turn affected the lengths of the larvae. From the graph, there was a
decline in growths of larvae that were placed in urine and water mixed
with detergent. There was a gradual increase in lengths of larvae from
oily water. The larvae from the clean and dirty water both increased in
length but the larvae from dirty water recorded the highest increase in
lengths. The different water sources had impacts on the siphons of the
larvae. The shape of the siphons of the larvae from the different water
sources is shown in the Figure 2.

Figure 1 Siphons of larvae from A) Detergent B) Urine C) Oily water

Figure 2 Graph showing the mean lengths of larvae from 5 different water 		

D) Clean water E)Dirty water.

sources					

Table 1 Mortality number of Culex species larvae in various water bodies
S/No

Source of water

Initial number of larvae

Number of dead larvae (%)

1

Dirty water

10

1(10)

2

Clean water

10

1(10)

3

Oily water

10

8(80)

4

Water mixed with Detergent

10

10(100)

5

Urine

10

10(100)

Discussion
The results of this research work showed the different effects of
the five different sources of water on the growth, length and siphon
of the larvae of Culex mosquitoes. The abundance of Culicine and
Anopheline mosquito species may be as a result of their ability to
survive in diverse environments as previously reported by Dondorp et
al.16 The high mortality of the larvae observed in the urine, oily water
and water mixed with detergent could mean that these water sources
are deadly and not suitable for the growth and development of the
larvae. The low mortality of the larvae in the dirty and clean water
may be as a result of their ability to survive and thrive well in these
sources of water. The larvae were longer compared to other larvae
from urine, oily water and water mixed with detergent. The survival
of larvae in dirty and clean water suggests that the environmental
conditions in these ecosystems were complex and favorable to
survival of these vectors as also observed by Adeleke et al.17 This
suggests that the conditions in the dirty water and clean water were
favorable to support the continual growth and survival of the larvae.
This agrees with the findings of Spielman et al.18 Andreadis et al.19

on Culex pipiens Linneaus, 1758 mosquitoes in their study in urban
environments where they found them to be abundant and that they use
storm drains and other sources of organically rich, stagnant water for
oviposition and larval development. The shape of the siphon of the
larvae from oily water, water mixed with detergent and urine changed
while that of the larvae from clean and dirty water remained
unchanged. The difference in the physiology of the siphon of these
larvae could have been influenced by the chemicals present in the
urine and the detergent.20–29

Conclusion
The current report highlights that Culex larvae can grow effectively
in dirty and clean water. These water sources have no effect on their
growth, development, siphon and survival. However, these larvae
cannot thrive and survive in oily water, water mixed with detergent
and urine because these sources of water negatively influenced body
size, siphon and survival. The reason for the reduced body lengths,
damaged siphon and high mortality rate may be either due to the
nutritional status of the water or due to the chemical substances present
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in the urine and detergent which are detrimental to development of the
larvae.

Recommendations
The findings of this study should serve as baseline information to
checkmate the population of mosquito larvae and to bolster efforts
to control various diseases that are transmitted by Culex mosquitoes
by exploring water quality conditions of Culex larval habitats that
produce adult mosquitoes.
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